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An Invitation j

To Students' Dads.
N Saturday, Oct 27, dads of university students

Will b visiting the campus, many of them

alumni of the institution coming back to the

grounds to review college days and memories with

old buddies, and those who aren't alumni surveying

with Interest the school their children are attending.

Every year Innocents society plans a Dad's day

celebration that Includes a luncheon, football game,

and dance.
Innocents society and The Daily Nebraskan, In

welcoming fathers to the campus for next week-cod- 's

gathering, are sending this issue of the pub-

lication to dads so they will have some advance in-

formation concerning . the special day, thus being

enabled to plan attendance at the function.

It is Important that parents of students become

acquainted with the university, its facilities, pur-

poses, and the lives of their children who are at-

tending the school. The central point of the pro-

gram is the symbolism. Parents and children don't
ogten understand one another well enough, and in all
(oo many instances the home ties are broken as
soon as the young raan or woman comes from his

or her home to start a university career. Dad's Day

represents the rebinding of home ties.
This year Innocents society Dad's Day commit-

tee Is planning a program that should appeal to all
visiting parents. It is at the luncheon where dads

and children will get together. An enthusiastic uni-

versity alumnus has been secured as speaker for the

Directories List
Reinmuth, Nutting

Omitted from the story In the
Wednesday Daily Nebraskan
concerning university men listed
in the Who's Who and young
Men of America were O. W.
Reinmuth, associate professor
of classics, and Charles Nut-

ting, associate professor of law.

OFFICIAL
BULLETIN
Free swimming hours for women

have been changed from 4 to S

'ii.v M VTnnilnw WednesdaYV. and
Friday to 4:30 to 5 o'clock on those
days flue lo xae increaaea aemaiiu
for instruction the forepart of the
hoar. Other recreation hours are
as previously announced.

Gamma Alpha Chi.

Gamma Alpha Chi wUl meet
. Thursday nibt at 7:30 at Ellen
Smith bin. All members are

to attend.

SUff Meetings.
Hours for the T. W. C A. staff

faceting! are as follows: Ag pres-
ident & o'clock Monday, Helen
Lutz; Church relations, a Wednes-
day, Mary E. Hendricks: Confer-
ence, a Friday, Breta Peterson;
Finance, 4 Monday, Marjorie Shos-ta- k.

International, 4 Monday, Lor-

raine Hitchcock; Membership. S

Wedneeday, Arteae Bocs; Nebras-
ka in China, 4 Thursday. Laura
McAllister; Posters, 6 Wednesday,
Rwth Allen; Program and Office,

Tuesday, Jeaa Humphrey; Proj-
ect Thursday, Theodora Lohr-bs-

Publicity, 3 Thursday, Dor-ct- y

Cathers.

STUDENTS ANTICIPATE
SXC2PTI05ALLY GOOD
?ZASA ASTHZM AS

Z2I7LT Or INNOCENT
EOCTZTY'S 8 OHO CON-

TEST.
IContinued from Page 1).

t y the Pittsburgh game. She hoped
t tiers woul be a Urge sua.

Ur of esrtee is the competition.
vubur LHckson, president of
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day.and it is assured that he will deliver a short,
peppy, and truly Nebraskan speech. Too often
there is more sentiment of an embarrassing sort
than man to man friendliness. The Dad's Day com

mlttee this year is attempting to arrange a luncheon
program unusual because of the last characteristic.

In the afternoon, immediately following the
luncheon, comes the Iowa State-Nebras- football
game in Memorial stadium, and if ratings of the
present moment mean anything the tilt should be
a thriller.

It is sincerely hoped that dads find it possible to
visit the campus that day, Saturday, Oct 27, and
the student body assures them of a warm welcome.

Know the ,

Facts!
This campus' current controversy on compulsory

military drill has been featured by many argu-
ments and expressions of beliefs based on erroneous
propaganda and falsification. There has been con-

siderable doubt as to what is true and what is un-

true. Opponents of the move to abolish compulsory
military drill In favor of optional drill on this
campus continue to fight the move on grounds that
if it were made the university would lose federal
land grant funds. It was pointed out in these
columns Tuesday that no such loss would be in-

volved.
To those fearing such developments the Ne

braskan says, "Know the facts!" The above conten-

tion was refuted in the Tuesday editorial entitled
"Compulsory Drill Must Go."

Following are some of the facts upon which the
doubtful and skeptical should be enlightened:

1 The editor of the Nebraskan asks the substitu
tion of optional military drill in place of the com-

pulsory course that now exists.
2 The editor of the Nebraskan has no personal

resentment against any departmental staff member
of the local R. O. T. C. unit nor does he hold any
grudge against any student officers.

3 Any space that advocates of compulsory
military drill and particularly officials in the mili
tary department wish to use we gladly offer. It is
desirable that both sides of the question be voiced
in these columns.

4 If optional drill were substituted in place of
compulsory training there would be no loss of fed-

eral funds. Below is proof:
The University of Wisconsin, a Land Grant col

lege, abolished compulsory drill in 1922, and suf-

fered no diminution of federal appropriations, in

connection with this case the Secretary of the In-

terior wrote on July 19, 1923:
"According to the act approved July 2, 1862, it is

clear that the branches of instruction which Include
military tactics, are to be taught In such manner at
the legislatures of the states may respectively pre-

scribe' Military training according to the federal
law is clearly placed in the same category as other
branches of learning which are named. Instruction
in military tactics Is obviously a requirement on the
states as are the other branches which are men-

tioned. It does not appear, however, from the fed-

eral legislation that instruction In military tactics is
any more obligatory on the Individual student than
is instruction In agriculture or mechanic arts."

The attorney general sustained the decision of
the secretary of the interior at that time in declar
ing that military training is not compulsory in
Land Grant colleges under the Morrill act

Let's forget this money bugbear and argue on

the logical merits and points of the case.

petition is now the necessary in-

gredient for making the new song
upon which so great expectations
are pinned, it was indicated by the
Innocents.

CAMPUS FOCUSES
EYES ON FRIDAY'S

GRID SCRIMMAGE
(Continued from Page 1.)

to the game with the Nebraskan.
The brilliant backfield of the Cora-huske- rs

are ready to spring a be-

wildering bag of tricks." stated
Miss Faith Arnold, coach of the
Cornhusker team.

Nebraskan editors expressed
confidence that their team would
win an easy victory. "We expect
to loose a dazzling, baffling, de-

ceptive offensive onslougbt which

Jii

will completely demoralise the
yearbook peddlers." said Lamoine
Bible, managing editor.

Eugene Pester. Cornhusker half.
declared, "With an increase of
Coruli linker personnel we ar con
lident of unopposed victory.

Burton Marvin, editor of the Ne-
braskan, said. "The staff positively
refuses extension of goal lines or
deadlines, practices customarily
resorted to by yearbook staffs.

Maynard Miller, business man'
ager of the Cornhusker, stated,
"We've had light practices and
we not very worried about the
outcome or the game.

The question ss to the victor,
which has been raging for some
time, will be definitely settled at
Fridays game wnicn bas been for
meriy scheduled for October 12.
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"Don't worry, fellows, this shirt i
won't shrink." j

As streamlined! ss a tarpon the Arrow Hitoga j

j shirt is sdentihcallj tailored to conform to the con-

tour

I

1 of your body. Large roomy shoulders, narrow j

waist and tapered slecree oo beaching or bulging
any here. If joa like something just a bit different,
youH favor tbe ed MJTOGA. $2nJ p
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CMANTS
BY CHANCE.

Tid bits . . . Don Fried ly of the
back stage Frledlys over In the
drama department, is scouring the
countryside for a pair of Venetian
Blinds, slats to most people, to use
In the second act of the new play
Stipulated colors sre not neces
sary, so any persons having a pair
to loan, will be royally welcomed
by Mr. Frledly.

a a

Dog days are here again, at
least around the campus. Yester-
day Lochinvar, usually known as
"Little Jock" made bis appearance
under the chaperonage of his mis-
tress, Margaret Straub. "Big Jock"
is still "house-guesting- " with Polly
Gellatly and the two Scottles en
joy sojourning around the campus
immensely.

a

The cast for the new play is an
entirely new one with the excep-
tion of Armand Hunter. "The type
of work Armand did In the last
show Is the exact opposite this
time, as he has turned from drama
to comedy. He will be the 'funny
man' In this show, which Is a com
edy with a farcical situation In It,"
said Director Pete Sumption. The
play, "Her Master's Voice," is by
Clare Kummer. the author of
"Good Gracious Annabel" and
"What Ann Brought Home."

a a
"The Prologue," official pro

gram of the University Players,
will be made up hereafter under
the direction of Ralph L. Reeder,
assistant in the University News
and Feature Service. It will be an
eight page publication, after the
style of the official theater pro-
gram, "The Play-Goer- ." News
stories, gossip and coming attrac
tions about the play, the players
and other plays planned will be in
the new program.
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MANY STUDENTS SEEK
MILITARY BALL PRIZE

Entries in Presentation
Of llonorary Colonel

Contest

Several entries have been made
in the competition for the best
idea for presentation of the hono-

rary colonel at the military ball,
it was announced Wednesday by
members of the in
charge of the

Students to enter the
contest were urged to their
ideas in as soon as as the
deadline has been set for Nov. S.
A cash prize of $15 is to given
to the winner oi lirsi piace in me
competition.

NEBRASKA GRID FANS
RALLY

(Continued from Page 1).
"Since this is our first conference
game away from home, spirit will
mean a lot to tbe team, and it's
the duty of the student body to
provide it.

uoacn tsiDie, u a m e uapiam
Skewes, and several members of
the squad will be asked to give
short talks to the crowd from the
steps of the train.

"The Tassels win be at me sta
tlon in full membership," Louise
Hossack, president of the group,
predicted. "We are anxious to
have the possible crowd at
the demonstration to show
students are behind tbe team off
their home field."

Wright's Beauty Shop
Complete Beauty Service

Guaranteed permanents $2.50,
$3.75. and $5.00 Complete.

and Wave 60c

302 Sec. Mut Bid. LU

Your

"NM Sticker

Before

Day!

Both the food and the prices are right at the
Y. M. C. A. cafeteria and luncheonette. And it's
becoming with the university crowd.
So many have already learned about the saving
on the meal ticket, too. You can purchase a $5.50
meal ticket for $5.00 or a $2.70 meal ticket for
$2.50. So come in today!

&
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Cafeteria-Luncheonet- te

13th & P Sts.
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You speak into tbe telephone. Your voice, your
personality, part of you is projected far and wide.
In effect you are in two places and times at once-eve- ning

in New York, afternoon in San Francisco.
Or you're in TTai&ington today and in Sydney,
Australia tomorrow -- at one and the same time!

The telephone's power to put a person where he
wants to be at the psychological moment proves
tremendonslr valuable.
In domestic and foreign "J
international in

social contacts,
it permits quick inter
change of ideas

Increase.

committee
presentation.

wishing
get

possible

PLAN FRIDAY

largest
that

Shampoo

Get Free

Dads

ever-popul-

STUDY CENTERS GIVEN
APPROVAL THIS WEEK
(Continued from Page 1.)

2,000 enrolled. A great number of
applications have been received
and a list of new study center com-
munities will be announced Thurs-
day.

Work Counts Toward Degrees.
Classwork is to be given in local

schools and Is especially arranged
for those unemployed persons who
might, under other conditions, find
it possible to attend school regu-
larly.

Work done in the study centers
also counts toward university
graduation and post graduate de-

grees.
The cities listed are as follows:

Albion, Arapahoe, Belvidere, Blair,
Bloomington, Broken Bow, Cham-
bers, Chappell, Crofton, Douglas,
Dunning, Fairmont, Geneva,
Grant, Greeley, Hardy, Harting- -

Select Your
Cleaner as
Cautiously as
You Do Your

QUALITY Cleaning

Modern Cleaners
Soukup A Westover

Call F2377 for Service

ton, Hastings, Hemingford, Hub-bel- l,

Humboldt, Huntley Consoli-

dated, Johnstown, Kearney, Lew-isto-n,

Lodgepole, Marquette. Mer-n- a.

Pawnee City. Red Cloud, Rush-vill- e.

Kcotia, Spalding. Spencer,
Stanton, Thedford, Upland, Valen-
tine, Verdlgre. and Winnebago. '
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. . . Qet Your Pair of

Edgerton Oxfords

Black Calf
Brown Calf

See the New Belted Back Suits

Ellinger's Inc
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There Much of the Dramatic in These

NEW
DRESSES
New at the Next Minute

Rich Fabrics Brilliant
Accents Colors- - Qem-lik- e

$ (50
There's a brilliant season ahead and here are
frocks that are sparkling, glittering with newness.
Tunics Monk sleeves metal trims fur trims and
the sparkle of rhinestones.

An Exquisite Collection

To See Them Is

To Want Them

Formals . . .

Cocktail Frocks
Dinner Frocks

Afternoon Frocks
Tunic Frocks

Jacket Frocks
Street Frocks

Other Dresses $7.95 to $39.50

t

A greatly improved football team
waa noticeable on tbe part of Kan-

sas as they defeated St Benedict's
of Atchison by the score of 84 to
12. The Jsyhawkers showed great-

er team work than in the Colorado
or Tulsa game.

mi'U'fii"" v

12 and P Sts.

,

Brown Swede
Grey Swede

is

Fashion Makes a Qay Entrance Iri

NELLY DONS
$595 to $1675

Town, country, campus these stunning Nelly
Dons will go everywhere smartly. Eich in
fabric, wise in fashion. Woolens that domi-
nate with their knits and their weaves.
Crepes that charm with their prints and their
shters. All alive with the Nelly Don genius
for deaign. They eommand your attention
invite your inspection.
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